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The Beautiful Home of Mrs.
Grand' Boulevard, for the

Several Times Unsuccessful
Destroy the Home of Mr. and
Park Avenue.

According to the old Chicago
Tribune, the Chicago Real Estate
Board joins hands with the officials
of the Grand boulevard branch of the
Kenwood and Hyde Park property
owners' associations, and it is great
ly rejoicing over the fact that within
the last sixty days that it has, pre-

vented fifty-seve- n Colored families
from moving into homes south of
39th street; and it Is maintained that
the members of the Chicago Real
Estate Board urged that every rental
agent solicit his clients to become
members of organizations' like that of
the Grand boulevard branch of the
Kenwood and Hyde Park Property
Owners Associations.

Predict Better Conditions,

"'All owners and agents may look
forward," the resolutions assert, "to
constantly better conditions in real
estate. Under present and future
prospects there is no justifications
for either selling or renting to .un-

desirables. Every available fiat and
house, if put in living condition, is
now in demand by good, responsible
tenants.

"Certain improvement and owners
associations, like the Kenwood and to
Hyde Park associations, are doing
splendid work to maintain values in
ther respective distrcts.

Wul Guard Investment.

"A small membership fee, paid to
a local organization, where every
neighbor is floing his share,. is the
best assurance of realizing a return
or profit and value on investment.

The Grand boulevard committee
comprises George J. Williams, chair-
man; George Mayer, Frank H. Mor-
gan, J. W. Dowd, William J. Carney,
and L. Seaman.

In reading over the list of the offi-

cers of the Grand boulevard branch
of the Kenwood and Hyde Park
Property Owners' Associations Tare
behold the name of Col. George
Mayer, who is one of the head bosses
in the County Treasurer's office; he
is the same Col. Mayer, if we mist-

ake- not, who thought that he was
running against Hon. Martin B?
Madden for Congressman .from the
1st Congressional District in 1918.
At that time CoL Mayer informed the.
writer that he was born and raised
in New Orleans, La. that his -- father
and the other "membersof his family
owned slaves; that he had nursed at
the breast of His old black mammy;
that he had always liked Colored

THIETr EEOIJSAiro 'JJEW HE-OBO-

WITJBEsABDSD; TO
THE EIKJISTKATldH JGISIS

OF CHICAGO VOTERS.

Attonaeyaiaes ffv Cotter.

The "ballot is --the most powerful
weapon against XreoEgy injustice and
oppression --The aeweo-ha- s begun
to realize this ffccl jaad- - yea are in-

formed that the "poliaTUeU of CMeago
will tontain theJaxmtj&Mt 30,000 new
Negro Troters jtmTruary 3rkt regis-
tration iflay, ...
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wc To tals eSdy large nsmser i
Negroes win come to Cfcieig9 aad.tk-e- r

Northern eirjes sad vote in .the
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Erndst Clark (nee Byron), '4404
Second or Third Time Bombed.

Attempts. Have Been Made to
Mrs. Jesse Binga, 5922 South

p'eople, but as he .did. not look good
to us at that time we could not help
him out through the columns of th"u
paper and turn our back on Hon.
ilartin B. Madden. But at that time
some of the Colored, newspapers in
this city ran his cut in their columns
and contended that he was a tried
and true friend of the Colored race,
and that he was-b- y far much better
in every way .to represent .them in
the. lower halls of Congress than
Hon: Martin B. Madden. .

In passing it might not be out of
place to state that Alderman U. S.
Schwartz of the 3rd Ward trajns
with the niembers of the Grand
Boulevard branch of the Kenwood
and Hyde Park Property Owners'
Associations, and it Will be recalled
that not so many years ago that Al-

derman Schwartz and his brother
conducted a "little cheap, .grocery'
store right in among the Cplored
people at 35th and .Dearborn, streets,
and they always had their basement
filled with real live chickens which
they sold to the Colored people at
the highest prices, and after they had
made the bulk of their money in deal-

ing with Colored people- - they decided
move away from them, eat of

State street, and now Alderman
Schwartz does not want iny Colored
people to reside, within one thousand
miles of him; it makes not the
slightest difference how wealthy and
highly respectable the Colored peo-
ple may be.

In our humble opinion the Colored
.people, like all other people, have the
undisputed right as American citi-

zens to buy and reside in homes in
arry and all parts of this city, and aft-

er they lay' out their money for a
home they' should "hold -- the fort
against all comers or intruders.

Several times within the past ycat
some fiends of the lower regions who
hate to sec Colored people live .like
civilized 'human beings attempted to
bomb the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Binga, ; 5922 --South Park avenue,
and the ffrst part of this week a sec
ond or third attempt was made to
blow up the home of -- Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Clark, 4404 Grand boulevard.
Aside irom breaking several windows
and wrecking; the front porch, no one
was injured

It is an outrage and a burning dis-

grace to our present-da- y civilization
when decent and law abiding Colored
neoole are subjected to-u-

ch un
speakable- - crimes .by cut-thro- and

red nanaea mnraerers.

Democratic and Southern news-

papers we. anticipate, may elajm thai
this Is jeolonization of Negroes for po

litical purpose. We answer by saying
that it is not TOlenta&tion but emanc-

ipation,, and wear willing" to pleajl
guilty to any charge of conspiracy to
deliver, our people front the bonds of
peonage- - an! disfranchisement-- and
soejal lcgret!ation undrfr whieh they
have hecn add in-th- e Southland since
the days of the Hayes-Tilde- a com-

promise.
The political dictaat of the aew Ne-irr- o

i that the ballot and not the
swerd s the .preper-insrTBeaf-

c forthc
prefierranea- - oz peuuesx nguw,. "
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fj3Tm ia favor v eoaal :pelitieal rightrfi

sad egaal preteetiaa.ader ke, lajr tot
ihe,iia af &o United States

Aateriea-irreapeefi- ve of raceeolor
weea deWltfoi ef servitude. If
BaicaB; party faiLorjrefsee ft

taae a Ataad;H.pea Jta.ese iaparraai
qaestiaas, ita hard i say wha the
fa-- effthe party, will be afteT 1920.
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social leader on the North Side, chairman of the
of the National of

will be in the public eye from, now until the
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women's division
Illinois, and she
close of the

our group to sit in with the platform
committee and assist in tho prepara-
tion of the most important political
document since the days of reconruc
tion.

PROF. WILLIAM PICKENS COM-

ING TO CHICAGO.

Guests of Clio School of Mental
Sciences.

On Thursday evening, January 15,

the Clio 'School of Mental Sciences,
3543 State street, will bold its annual
commencement and anniversary exer-

cises" in .the auditorium of- - Wendell
Phillips High School, 39th street and
Prairie avenue.

Prof. William Pickens, famous ora-

tor of the race, will deliver the prin-

cipal address, subject, - "Iriter-raci- al

A program of splen-
did, artistic and literary worth has
been arranged. Prof. Adena C E.
Minott, principal of the school, as-

sisted b .members and friends, arc
sparing' themselves no pains io make
the affair a brilliant and record-makin- g

event.
Mrs. Irene SIcCoy-Gain- es Is chair-

man of the program committee.
Members of the Girls Patriotic Ser-

vice League will act as ushers. The
general public is. invited. Admission
free! Reserve seat tickets are being
distributed, to those who apply for
them at-th- school before Jaq- - 15

The commence prompt-

ly at 8:15. -- -

rOKXEE SLAVE
j- - ' .HOBBIES.

5aat, f'lt takes many different sorts
of people to .make up this old world,"

pur.-min- by the" death

ul Winona; Mihnthis week, of James
Wesley iJBiovall,- - a- - .former, slave.
Stovall was. cook- - ia the Tuaion Army

during the Civil War after which- - he
Jived in Chieago. Later he weved to
Winoaa and aado a small forraao ia
the restaurant basiBeas. Ia his palmy
days he bought a lot ia WeodlawB

cemetery and erected a meaamcat
over" ai grave rite' costing- - $1,000.

Stovall, like seme others, had another
Aefeby

.

which.
.

was atteadlag residea
!'-;.-- . ' " -- - a a3;.sufl,ar..HMuw

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1920.
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FLETCHER DOBYNS.

Committee

the inauguration of President Gran!
and has been present at every inaugu-
ration since, until, perhaps, Wilson's
he having been blind for several years,
lie was S2 years old and unmarried.
Ono of the great writers of the present
day insists that every man should have
some hobby. We'll say that Stovall
had his. - .

HE EASILY BANES WITH THE
BEST LAWYEES IN CHICAGO.

Attorney Harris P. Williams, who
occupies an extensive suite of law of
fices on the twentieth floor of the
Harris Trust and Savings Bank Build-

ing; easily ranks with the best nnd the
most prominent lawyers in this eky.
3Jr. Williamn, blew into Chicago many
years ago from the "show me etpe,
Missouri" and on arriving in this city,
he connected up with one of the lead
ing daily newspapers.

He made a great .success in gather
ing in tho news; meeting with greater
success in, the field of law. Tor eigh-

teen years, Mr. Williams has been a
constant supporter of this paper and
his private secretary and stenographer,
Miss A. Seips, eontends; that she never

ffeels right until after she has read the
interesting contents of The Broad Ax,
each week; thaf she is thoroughly con-

vinced; that its editor is fair minded
in .relation to the attitude whieh the
white, and colored race "should .sustain
towards each other.

COUNTRY. NEGORES ADOPT
CITY WAYS, PASTOR SAYS.

The adjustment of the new Xegro
resident to the life of Chicago is" one
of the marvel of thedtys history'
Rev. Frank-- Orman Beck, director of
the Chicago survey of the mter- -.

church world movement, told a con-

ference of. white and colored clergy-

men the first of this week.

"The rural, dependent group adopt-

ed 'city ways', witfi a rapidity that
surprised even lite most optimistic of
jheit own group, he said.

.Thei meeting was held- - in connection

'withxawid-wule,sanrc- y which
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BLACK MAN SUES WHITE MAN

FOR STEALING HIS WIFE'S
AFFECTIONS.

New York City (Special). The
sequel to the suit of Samuel A. Mil

ler (colored) against Jacob A. Ben
jamin (white), 342 East Eighty-fir- st

street, for alleged alienation of the.
affections of Mrs. Miller (colored),
began- - two months ago in the Su-

preme Court, came- - up last Monday
in the shape of aa order handed down
by Justice Joseph- - E. Ncwbergcr.

Justice Newbcrgcr's order recited
that, in as much as Benjamin has
filed no answer or taken any other
step to defend Miller's suit, the latter
is etitlcd to collect damages from
him.

The court therefore directed Sheriff
David H. Knott to empanel a jury to
hear Miller's evidence and decide how
much he has been injured. Then a re-

port is to be made to Justice New-burg- er,

who will pass on it finally.
, Miller demanded $10,000 damages

in his complaint drawn by his "coun-

sel, John William Smith, 2& Court-lan- dt

street

WOMAN, 99. BORN A SLAVE,
. DIESJ. :- -

Mrs. Nancy Greenley, colored, one
of the oldest residents of Illinois,
died last eWdnesdayin Kankakee,
I1L, at the age of 99 years and 1

nionth. - She was born. in slavery at
Raleigh, N. C. in 1820. She .was a

of Chief May-po- x,

famous leader of. thePo.ttawato-mi- e

Indian tribeV" She-i-s survfved'by
four --daughters and one. son. Mrs
AlvinaBIand, a daughter, resides in
Chicago. -- 1

Miss Nellie jCallaway. 3300 Rhoadcs
avenue, who is the leading and the
most prominent Colored woman Re
publican politician in the Second
Ward, attended the great Republican
banquet .fit the Congress HoleJ .ion- -
day evening" and the Harmony Love
Feast at the Hotel Sherman Tuesday
afternoon, and after highly enjoying
herself at both functions left Tues
day1 eveniagr for West Baden,, where
sne will, srchu ten uay yuuij. ..

Kenwood
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Members
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Have Prevented Fifty-seve-n
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of 39th Street
Hon. J. Frank Wheaton, Colored Democrat, Has Been Ap-

pointed Assistant District Attorney of New York County
and Will Receive Five Thousand Dollars Per Year Salary.

Other Comments and Interesting News Items Dished Up. by
the Newspaper Service Bureau, 305 Broadway, New York.

Hon. J. Frank Wheaton, the col-

ored lawyer of 28 West 137th street,
has been appointed assistant district
attorney of New York County at an
annual --salary of $3,500. This makes
two Negroes as assistants in the dis-

trict attorney's office, the other being
Hon. Ferdinand Q. Morton, a How-
ard man, at $5,000. It is the first tims
in the city's history that two colored
men at a timehavc held this- - import-
ant position. Both arc Democrats
and were appointed by Judge Swan
the Democratic office holder as dis-

trict attorney. Mr. Wheaton is Past
Grand Exalted Ruler of the L,BVP.
O E., and is a lawyer of national rep
utation. He is a graduate of Storer
College, W. Va., and a post graduate
of the University of Minnesota. He
served in the Minnesota legislature
from 1899 to 1901 being twice elected
in an overwhelmingly white district
against a white opponent.- - Mr.
Wheaton was in the last election
Democratic nominee for assemblyman
in the 21st A. D., but lost to John
Clifford Hawkins,---al30"coIoTcdr--

three thousand votes. Mr. Hawkins
was the candidate supported by the
United Civic League. It is anticipated
that Mr. Wheaton will be assigned as
the assistant district attorney in the
Heights Court, which court embraces
all the Negro district of upper New
York.

Martin Weeks, aged 31 years, of 22
West 137th street, fell from 'the sec-
ond floor of the building at 141st t,
and Walnut avc.'and is now in Lin-

coln Hospital, suffering from injuries
of the back.

An all-st- ar team has been picked
from among the white .and colored
clubs of the Harlem Athletic League
by Frederick" Rubien, the official han- -
dicapper of the A. AI U. for the met-
ropolitan district. Of the colored
clubs each secured two places. The
St .Christopher Club has Clifton Mit-

chell and Sid. Jackson, the Alpha P.
C Cjias William Powell and Wm.N.
Cummings the latter now running
for the University of 'Pennsylvania,
and, the Salem-Crescen- ts are repre-
sented by Peter White, the famous
sprinter and. Charles Crippen former-
ly of Cornell University.

. .

According to reliable reports, Mr.
. W. Thompson, colored, of Albany,

is attempting to organize Negroes
into a aenarate oolitical oartv. Much
Cjl :. .. . -- r ..t...auvcrsc tuiuuicui pcxuuuing iu iuc
scheme has been heard in Harlem.
New York colored people are opposed
to "iimcrow parties whether they be
started by white or colored men.

.

' The Comus Club, Inc., named after
the Grecian god 'of, mirth and joy,
held their second annual dance at St.
Mark's Hall, last Wednesday even

ting. Clinton tioiioway was in charge
(of the festivities and a nice time was
had by all. Prof. L. Adam's Jazz
Band furnished the music x

.

Mr. George R. Jordan oflhe News-
paper Servicf Bureau was in Atlan
tic "City and Philadelphia this week.
He has just returned from an extend-
ed trip to the Pacific Coast.

-

The Yoong People's Progressive
Union wilt hold a meeting next Sun
day, the 11th, at Randall Memorial
Church, 35& W. 133rd "street Mr.
Harold E. Simmelkjaer will be the
nnncipal speaker and Mr. J-- --Lamar
Whitcner will reside.

,

The annual New Year's afternoon
basketball game this year ended in a
disgraceful riot that needed the as
sistance . of the. police . reserves to
quelL The game' waybTrtwe.en the St

No; 17?;

Christopher Club of St Philip's P. E.
'Church and Spartan A. C. Before the
first half had been completed with
the score of 14 to 11 in favor of St
Christopher two of the players got
into an altercation. Some of the 3,000
spectators took a hand when the
melee was over George, McDonald,
cne of the Spartan players was lying
in the dust on the Manhattan Casino
floor, with a knife wound in his back.
Two or three other people had also
suffered less serious hurts. Rever--
end Bishop of St Philip's "vainly had
tried to quell the disturbance but to
no avail. It was the first time in
many, many years that such a scene ,
had happened at this most select of
the. New York social functions and
hundreds of .people left the hall in
disgust They had paid to see a bas-

ketball game and had witnessed a --

crime instead. The game was never
finished.

In the evening games the Incorpo-
rators played a white team billed as
the Cornell Five and 'the Manhattan
A. C composed of former Alpha
players played another white team
billed, as the Columbia, Jrs. There
was no disturbance at these games.

The New York Urban League is
holding its second annual conference
at the Colored Women's Y. W. C A.
January 13th. Mrs. Katherine Ben-

nett Davis will speak on "The Prob-
lems of the Gty GirL" In the after-
noon Miss Nellie Swartz will speak
on "The Negro in Industry.7 In the
evening Drs. Charles H. Roberts and
Lewis Harris will speak on "Health
?nd Sanitation." - Wednesday the
speaker will be Miss Sophie Irene
Loeb of the New York World, Adolph
Lewis and Dr. Richard Roberts.

It is peculiar .to note that among
this array of notable speakes the Ur-

ban League should include Mrs. Kath-
erine B. Da,vis. Mrs. Davis while su-

perintendent of the Bedford Reform-
atory for Women introduced the
rankest segregation there although it
is expressly prohibited by law and
she was also noted for her segrega-
tion ideas when she was commisioner
of the Dept of Correction, New York
City.

-

The N A. A. C. P. held a monter
mass meeting at historic Cooper Un-

ion --last Monday, January the 5th.
The principal speaker, was Dudley
Field Malo'ne prominent radical and,
former collector of the Port of New
York. Dr. DuBois spoke on "The
American Congo,' Rev. John Haynes
Holmes and M. H. Gassaway were
also heard on topics pertaining to the
advancement of the Negro.

The play at the Lafayette this week
is the former. Broadway success,
"Branded." It deals with the social
evil Miss Abbie Mitchell was the.
star performer and gave a very cred-
itable interpretation of the leading
role.. The play will . probably be a
success.

On the evening of Jan; 2nd a joint
conference was held at.the'CoIored"Y.
M. C A by the members or repre-
sentatives of the prominent Negro
civic, literary and religious organi-zatfor-is

of New York for the-purpo-
se

of laying plans to the- - securing. '6f
Madison Square Garden foe the hold-- '

ing of meeting to urge the prop-

er enforcement of the 13th and 14th
amendments. William Prestoit Moore
was in charge of the, meeting.

' -
In the New Year's-Da- race-o- f the

South Street Business AsspclatiOH.Qfv
Philadelphia in the Gty of Brotherly"'
Love the colored athletes of the St
Christopher dub, New York, cap- -
, (Continued on pagcjl)
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